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Il v Meeford; ThsmesvUl» DISPUTE ON ’CBAtsfE. «
Park: Whitby r Hamilton Two Hen Want ■ Ôtrôf Wheat-Oat «ete
t» the bye on the condition „ JÇ* >

against any etub whose oppon- * , _ , .
On Call at the Board of Trade yesterday 

afternoon, Mr. Walter Taylor wanted to sell 
one car No. 2 hard wheat at 8L2L The call
er announced the offer and Mr. John Brown 
of the Cf lisent Milling Go., who was standing

, TH*sw »« ■- ... ” kh;la to aeegn aoquaintance in one dt Toronto's 
mammoth wholesak houses, « How are you

€b-
THE FEBILS OF i JOCKEY It HI

i

••4■ • leedlnnSigetting «long with the Annex
ment!» “ Rat.,» «.id the ^un_____
. ”1°11 * y°u roetl the long accounts of the 
raumlwf the last of the Annexationists, when 
Governor-General Stanley. Sir John A. Mac
donald, Hon. George K. Ï oiter, Hon. Oliver

K!
At I loi*AW.

The Canadian Holiness Association opened a 
four days' session in Temperance Hall yestpx- 
day. This Is the tenth annual convention and 
the second that has been held in Toronto. Lnat 
year the association met at Brantford. The* 

are entirely inlomrai and uwlouuml ■

. « ent fails to turn up.BILLY DONOHUE'S MANY NARROtr 
ESCAPES PROM DEATH.

ONE or TW. y. Maeuua. rubiuasa > r
Two Wins for Toronto.

«err Falls ‘ TUI*. oLf Other Etc» Mer' ga'Î^LtcrdayT°ar*niho Victoria Rink, two 

iteeogtanoea -<e> lh« Bag- rinks a slde. In the first game the visitorsratent |«p5 £2^
of theBoaM 5'SSXÜXSÜSSZÿt IMSi>

’ a;r11 y «j* ifisssaMI fcfîS»U pave uaen ouned for good. A R Cranston,. James 1C. Cranston. John HT ed smile for “Billy Donohue, fo^ the yornig
AUSTEEXOSD THEIR REACH wfiuam'1 MdS*fân W» W no less apersosag* than the popular

■ HBKSSS» tsssssu. u ;
Wiaft.^koutb.Am.ri«ntu,Lh«b«n tb. hero =f 
beet, Beaton Village ; Mrs. Dyer, Btoney Creek; many close and exmUug finishes and bas pro
jeta iHodaen. Lockport. N.Y.! A.J* Kerr, bably received more severe tails, broken ribs

m. “<rhl5Vnd sustained other injurie. than any 

Chatawertli:Rev.,*r»wd. MkfcJUbtme. IteV., bvipg jockay. i— ml i-oi) •

«SHSSpSESrl SttZSZ—
Catharlnea President N. Bun» oooupled the Violet—iti Canada twenty years ago, when I

wasbettourtren years old, I have had '.leg 
aatoèf toe Holy Gtoet retirer! haa the Stole up' ugen many of She horse, that have made

atfe-ssMi r SSSTÆS
s employed by Mr. QJ. Alio way, whose

___ le was situated near Fergus, Cbnada. I
had a natural love for horses and horse racing Sri mm,

! gsSrS?.‘w£H*€wffl
American filly Girofle, were beneficial, to me are ell kleklng abou t the alleged Injeetioe done 
m many respecte. them by the president of the League.

“Which of your many falls was the worst !”
“The most severe was at New Orleans on 

April 24,1882, on the ground» of the Louisiana 
Jockey Club. It was in the Gotlrill Stakes 
for three-year-olds at one mile and a half. I 
had the mount on John Grayer*» chestnut 
gliding Warrington. Anglia ,waa the favor
ite, with Baboodk second choice, the other 
starters being Effie H. and Mamie W. Before 
an eighth of a mile bad hem cowered Effie H. 
fell ahead of roe and Warrington «tumbled 
over her. Anglia, who was behind, came on 
top of me, crushing bis hoof into my right 
groin and breaking two ribs. I was in bed 
fourteen days, but «offered no after effects 
whatever. In fast, I have been particularly 
fortunate ie all myfatis, as I have never been 
annoyed by any of them after I have once 
rot méHN

“Didn't yon have a severe tumble at Mon. 
month a few years ago f’

“You mean that fall with Wandering.
Fee, it wae-a big shake up, bul l was not 
severely hurt, 
race as a mile in
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■ILiving near the rostrum, remarked ins conversational 
tone that be would lake Id Before the Caller 
bid lima eoannounoe the sale, Mr. Qeorre A. 
Chapman bid 11.21 yid claimed the purchase. 
Mr. Brown objected and aaked for the Caller’s 
ruling, which vas given in hie favor. Mr. 
Otopman appealed cn the i ground that all 
offers or bids on Call muse‘he made in an 
audible voice so" al to be heard by all present 
Wben thpfinestiott waeput to the members 
present M», ObapmM'a »«pe*i am* «stained
inditetot the Vfbeafc; ,, , ...

The Imp 
4M her ■ 
•■d risi

Aurora. f »RISK gO. 1.
J Gower, ;V

n

er reeding RINK NO. 2,

THE TWO CASTLESHC^arWJIDNKSPAY MOREBta FEB fAMMt

eESUHE
to break up the "solid South." That Congress 
has been controlled by the South since Cleve 
land became President is allowed by hie own 
■ • • And one of tbem-The New York
Herald—says that the result haa been to do 
the Democratic party 
The irrepressible 
the North

skip, :ld.. j’ heights are i 

•eenery has
■ 'Maiue of Mulue on Annexation-Waiting

N*W Htehldb
Washington special says : Recently -Con
gressman Milliken, of Maine,and hji cousin, 
Seth Milliken, of New York, who 
■ a large manufacturer, and has 
invested th the south, catted on Mr. 
Blaine on private business. During the 
conversation the merchant, who has

Total............ S3 Diamonds end JWwklry.Total................ 44
Majority for Toronto ML 
The second game wee played with this re

sult:

Mbner lr saved in buying diamonds, watches
^.r2,di%5UhH.fferï^Y»e' IV.

"Beo.v said the man of Montreal, •
Itwonld^ertaiulypttteleonrlriends from the 

To aho^a more-pleasant devfee." !

It
“It is line lit la Indeed very grand r 

Said the visitor down from the West,
"And though I am sorry to contradict.

Your varaict I muet contact. -■

ÜHË
The desfre to Jtiave a oomjtortable home Is estural to all oondUioaa of men and tàeoèly

Oilcloth and Ready-made Clothing, which he will sell on eüey weekly or monthly payments to 
suit the obavenieece of all. *,

He inriies Inspection of hie Immense stock and low prices.

“A Oastie of lee maybe very grand,
inAurora.Toronto. THEN MET ME. EARLS.

The Dangers of Eipleslves-Hnrdware Hen 
K ' Ask for a Bed need Tariff.

Yesterday afternoon at 12.45 the hardware 
section of the Board of Trade assembled In 
the Council Chamber and invited Mr. John 
Earls, General Freight Agent of the Grand 
Grand Trunk Railway, in to talk about a 
reduced rate of freight on gunpowder and 
other extflorfves.
U A» the tariff aowietandeao expensive left

rail to

■not wo. L
Stewart Morrison, I Gower.
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JnojBain, skip.... 11 R WUMamson, skip.. 7

immediately
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p..„ 20 T H Bruntcn, skip....10 
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W V,Ur “But Toronto can boast n greater scheme.

H£5SS$eS.feihlng8teri
a

harm than good 
tells the story that 

rule by weight of numbers. 
Now, although Northern Democrat» like to 
their own party in power, yet they may kick 
when they see the solid South ruling the whole 

and even theuwlvae made a* of no 
And, according to The Herald, to 

this complexion it bar come already. But if 
Northern Démocrate are getting restive under 
the role of the solid South, what about North
ern Republicans ?

This ie whs*-gives n, . sprots of Northern 
ascendancy theft great Wwent importance. 
The Sou til hat ruled the Union in time past ; 
but, no use crying over spilt milk, the thing 
“ can’t be did - any men. That terrible 

the Ren. by Pop. business, as it wed 
to be‘called in -Canada, has wrought a revo
lution, and it going to work it some more yet. 
And this gives ns St occasion for remarking 
what a Monder those Free Trader! bare been 
nutmeg, who see in test November's elections 
only this result that a Protectionist Republi
can baa been chosen President A good deal 
more than that haa happened, mv Christian 
friends. The Howe, formerly Free Trade- 
Democmt by a small majority, line now u 
majority the other way sufficient to Hut a 
Protectionist tariff bill through if well 
handled. In the Senate the Proteotloniet- 
Republican majority, before very «null, and 
on the verge, will now he what we may call 
a fair working majority, at 
tbia it not all. It haa been shown that the new 
States do the West are going Protectionist,

te make lif 
I ear rounding

of dev, 
in Canada a

nt Mr. Blaine for years, atked him if 
w to favor of the annexation oftimad -,. 
Mllgken eaya Mr. Blaine replied that 

he wà», but did not think it would be 
brought about by agitation. In the course 
<rf time he thought the Dominion would 

ratty gravitate

VLIII.
Mr. ..ÏÏTotal....,......... 41 Total.

Majority for Toronto 21.

Dost Frew the «amené.
The American Aesoelatfon will ooatinne the 

Lmtiee’ Day feature this year.
Baltimore claims to bane signed Catcher 

engaged by Toronto—New York

eeeeee sees

when

llvered
to have gunpowder, etc., shipped by 
any point that mandry merchants who have 
to keep supplies oq hand and want to sell ât 
fairly reasonable prices, find it lees expensive 
to take a trip to the city or tend with someone 
wbo is coming in and have their powder ear
ned oat as baggag. 
car itself, or in the

iit-t denatu first tateeanane was present. To-morrow eve, 
the association hold another meeting In 
Metropolitan Church parlors; all the ol 
services WflTtohe place In Temperance He

. ‘ h .-----1111 b-:i—rp—

“Canada," laid Mr. Blaine, “ie like an 
apple on a tree, just beyond our reach. We 
may strive to grasp It, but the bough re 
cedes from our hold just In proportion to 
our effort to catch it. Let it alone, and in 
due time it will fall into our hands If we 
were reaching after territory to increase onr 
wealth and strength, a* trail « to protect 
the health of the nation, I should say Cuba 
is the outlying island which the interests of 
the United States would naturally seek.

“First, as to ite relation to health, Cuba 
ie the natural home of pestilential diseases, 
especially yellow feter. Under thé direction 
of our eminent sanitarian», I have not the 
slightest ‘ doubt ' that the existing 
cause of this dreaded disease could 
be exterminated from every part of 
the territory of Cuba, The knowledge 
which science gives aa to the propage- 
tien of the germe of yellow fever hie 
put it in the power of health officers, 
well provided with means, to remove 
the breeding 
earth i and I 
but that it oonld 
island under onr oehtroL In point of 
economy ft would be cheaper for the 
United i States to buy the island from 
Spain at almost any coat, rather <han that 
it should be a .constant 
health and prosperity of the Southern 
States. The cost directly and indirectly tt 
the bueineii of the country during the test 
yellow fever epidemic to the Mississippi 
valley was greater than tin value of Cuba, 
even if you pat it on a mere money basis. 
But when you consider the peril of life 
which the fever constantly 
purchase would not he dear a* any price.

“The next object which makes it valu
able is its relation to the United States as a 
etratetic point. It lie» very clow to the 
southern extremity of Florida and 
ita western end is 
Oaten. In this way it practically 
controls the Gulf Of Mexico. It actually 
commands positions which we ought, to 
the natural order of things, to possess 
and control. In regard to its contributing 
to our wealth, Cùba in the hands of the 
Yankee people, and by that I mean the 
thrifty, energetic, inventive American race, 
would add immensely to onr prosperity. 
It is a fertile island, and under the control 
of «killed Inker its productive resources 
would doubtless be increased a hundred
fold."

iSK this
eitn

to the passenger 
oar of any regular

"vSSepoint impressed upon Mr. Saris by 

the hatdware awn is the danger of having 
explosives carried in this wey, and that so 
long 4» the tariff is kept as high as it ie now 
this means of evading payment will be resort
ed., to It is evident that in the saw of an 
accident, a fire, or any casualty befalling a, 
Messager train, if there was any such ex
plosive on hoard great damage to both life 
andJiroaerty would be a very probable result.

Mr. Earle undertook te lay the matter 
before tbe superior officials of the G. T. R. 
end to represent the daim» et the hardware 
trade as presented to him.

a Maine StateRHEA’S DANGEROUS GAME

RAYMOND WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,

Ita Fair Artist It a Happy Bole-Other the mainte* 
tbe rich her 
citisent are 
manufactura»

- Ansasearawt Nates.
Rhea and her excellent company played Ser- 

don'p popular comedy, "A Dangerous Game," 
te a large audience at the Grand Opera House, 
this being tbe cast:
BgTASïgr&a— ..........*iirT jbSSSx

Grlnehu. a market gardlner*. ......... Mr. 0. H._Barrow|

Paallnt, Baroness dt Trou ville..... Miss Ida Wstermsg 
Madsai romemal.......................... Miss Ada Vanetia

Rhea Is alwaye delightful in refined comedy, 
and last night she was at much better advan
tage than in "Much Ado About Nothing," in 
whtoh aha appeared the previous evening. Ie

this, one of her favorite plays, she won 
rdtrnde of applause. Mr. Harris, as the baron, 
played excellently, white Messrs. Birheok and 
Owen and Miss Waterman alee contributed 
well. "Much Ado" wtU be played this after
noon and "Adrienne Lecouvreur" this evening, 

■t Dotes.
The last three nights of this week at the 

Grand Opera Hanse wlù be glyén tq W. H 
Power»' f Fairy Will" company, which ia.eald 
to be a typical Iriah drama with a beautiful 
lore story interwoven. It ia said to be a atde-

The sale of aanta tor the farewell Alton! eon- 
cert opens at Mean re. A. 4t 8. Nordhelmere 
music store tXHeorrew morning. It is seldom 
that such a musical treat haa been offered the
TM?Wa3Îckin "Tbe Bandit King” Ie delight-

The Toronto Philharmonic Society held a re« 
hearsal In Victoria Hall lost night At which a 
full orchestra and chorus were present. Iho 
oratorio "Samsen” was performed under Mr. 
F. H. Torrlngton’edirection. The eoeiety will 
give thie well-known oratorio in the Pavilion 
ou Fob. to.

Manager Trott of the Newarke signed “Bob
bie" Miller, the clever local pitcher, on Mon
day. Miller has played with the Newark team 
for

a

Itwa ANP 1W ftCEEN-STREET WEST.AJ
is noted for 
•our. The al 
quality hash 
atone town. J 

■ Bjssomewhs 
deal or the

Lou Brown, the old time catcher, recently

Welch, a Bnflhlo catcher, also tried a wrestling 
match, was thrown and had Ms throwing arm 
broken. He is now an the shelf. iaFCR0WDS”BS

Tt 1 ' •* • *«■ -v "
.. w.

ffWKHw's Stock-Taking Sale
Irish

Imported specially for invalids from 
Drogheda Mills, Drogheda. Deland, in 14 
tins end loose from barrels. Said to be the 
finest oatmeal in the world. Mata * Co.. 280 
and 282 Queen-street West 188

t stone viaduct 
ether on Obui 
the two Gran 
across the The 
Creek. These 
power for ma 
shipping faeil

AMONG THE SOCIETIES.

The Dorothy Club held an “At Home" to 
Shaftesbury Hall test night.

L. O. L. No. 140. met in Victoria Hall last 
evening, Bro. W. Adamson In the chair. Sev
eral Initiations were made and proposition» re
ceived. ,

Court Queen City. A. 0. F„ held its fort- 
nJghtirmeeting last eveningjn Shafteebury 
Hall. Bro.Tracey presided. The meeting was 
for business purposes

,ij *

■pots from the face of the 
have not the least doubt 

he done were the THE J. W. GALE FAILURE.
But even

éâta PasMMad at Yeaterduy*» Meet-
Ilag-Te De Weaad tip.

elWell Not Humbug You. We’H Not Show You Goods That
'* "* krt

Yesterday afternoon the creditors of J, W. 
Gule A Oe. met in the warehouse in Wetttog- 
tonAtreat toteeMvO an offer to OOP promise.

!#'I believe it woe in a parse 
July af *85. There were 

eight starters and I bed the mount en the 
Jets'John Spellman's ebeftnat gelding Wan
dering. At the poet Wandering commenced 
his eld tricks, and with bulk jumping stood 
•straight aa a steeple’ in the aw. I hang ou 
with tooth and nail and eoiçyed the laughter 
from the grand stand and the lawn. Tbe old 
horse delayed the,start went minutai, but 
when the.nag Jell he was full of running. I 
had him well in hand turning far home and 
was preparing to make my effort when Green
land, with Menton up, fell, and Compensation 
followed, with WiUie Martin. I was on top 
of them before I knew it, and then ell wee a 
blank. Willing hands carried me under the 
trees close by, and it was not long before I 
was able to asoertain my injuriée. I was laid 
up for several days, and when next I appeared 
on the track it wee with e--block ape, con
tusions on forehead end a disabled arm."

“Do you remember any other falls!"
“Oh, yes. loti of them. I recall my first 

tumble at Saratoga, away back in the reven
ues. Tbe twoiyter-old Waetoek threw me 
end though unconscious for nearly half an 
hour I was ready to ride in the next. rare. 
But it woe on the Gravesend track in It that 
my left leg was broken through the earelere- 
neee ol a brother jockey. These were eight of 

pstakre at a mile and a furlong, 
and Ada D was a hot favorite. My mount.

We should sny—both new States«»
to the ÇseMwWi, No Pulfing the Wool Over Hie People’s 

Eyes to This Store. You Will See No Goods Here 
That Are Only ‘*Flt to be Burned.” Good, Çresh and 
New Goods at Prices to Send You Away Pleased and 
Gratified.

end old-Bit tee -for Protection is to the ascen
dant in Dakota as well as in California. Now, 
ye who profère to drew lessons from history 
and to judge the future by the poet—what 
light do yen think «bol recent tendencies in 
the Wait and Northwest "throw upon the 
probable fate of Free Trade in the Great Re
public in time to come ! Remising merely 
the «arrival of 
that the

The struggle which came to a wind-up last 
November meant more than the election of a 

y. It meant also the breaking 
up of the solid South and tbe still farther 
growth
Observe that the country's program as a 
whole is
moat favorable to Protection, and against 
Free Trade. We are permitted to sey, then— 
that what happens to the solid South hae an 
important bearing on what happens in Can-

two

Lackey occupied the chair.
No inch offer wee made, however, and te Mr. 
Gale subedit wat not bis intention to make 
any it was decided to wind up the eetate, and 
inspectors were appointed 1er the purpose. 
This leaves tbe dispose! of the entire relate 
in the hands of the inspectors and trustera.

The total liabilities are 8164,659, as follow* 
Foreign, 861,932. divided amongst eighty 
firm* Canadian" and United States man»»- 
facturera rank for 860,878. Among the largest 
of Cauadian'creditor* are: Rankin, Beattie A 
do., 89281; D. Morris* A Co., 8181»; Oantlie, 
Ewen * Co. ,410.144; Hochelaaa Cotton Go., 
84848; Monterai Cotton Co., «690; Stormont 
Cotton Co, 81868; W. Parks * Son, 81681; 
Moncton Cotton Co., 82572; Gillies, Sops A 
On., 88271; Kingston Hosiery Co., $1884; 
Penman Manufacturing Co., 83533; Robinson, 
Howell * Co., 81162; The K#-Forbes Oh, 
81818.

Tbe amount of customers’ paper under 
discount at tbe Ontario Bank ie 8120,405.

The aseeti are as fallows: Stock, 888,600; 
book debts, bills receivable and oaah ou band, 
821,446, so that the eetate shows a deficiency 
of some 869,700.

and,npe of Toronto Lodge, I.O.G.T., held their
wiu«!R.TsXpmei®.n^.
«Dation of officers was the burines» of the

all
located in ! 
County, el Pi 
Grand Trank 
L branch, 1 
county, town, 
growth haa ha

roney I 
pem t 
brings, ite

ptnWf;, ai \ / tt» » u

conferred by Bros. F. Knibbs and JVT.RÏchard- 
»OB on two ol the members.

Banks Council of the Order of Choses 
Friends held their fortnightly meeting la 
Shaftesbury Hall last evening. G. Benton oc
cupied the chair. Fire initiations Were mode 
and six propositions received.

V V
tense, w* should gay 

is already answered.
Cretonnes vartkMedowa to Sc per yard.
Cretonne* worth £Oc down to LOc per yard,
44 yards ol Factory Cotton for 84.
44 In. extra Pillow Cotton for 10c per yard- 
Pontile-width Sheeting, unbleached, for 15c per yard- 
Scarlet Flannel, all wool for Ifce per yard.
White Cottons for Sc. 6c, Te, 8c and lOe per yard- 
Canton Flannel* for 6c per yard. “
Table Linens, good width, for 18e per yard.
All Wool Scotch Tartans, worth 46c, down to 25c per yi^rd. 
Heavy English Berge Brest Goods 10c per yard,
Doable Wldtb Beavers, worth 81.50 per yard FOE50c Per YAKB 
Linen Hollands forbe per yard.
Feather Tleltiag worth 15c, down to Oe per yard,
Ginghams, the newest and best patterns, worth 10c, down to 6d 

per yard.
Fascinators worth Me, down to 86c each.
Clouds worth 68 each, down to *5c each.
Bed Comforters 60c each, white <ènllt» down to 75c each. 
Canadian Tarns 80c per lb.
Trlmmmjd Fur, worth 81 per yar* down to 85c #er yard. /
„ lea Plush Skirts, worth41.85. down to 75c cash- t Æ 
Grey All-wool Flannels, worth 85c, down to I5c per yard.
Mantles at half-price- Shawls at halGprice.
Children’s Hose. Soper pair. Ladles’ Wool Hose 18 jc per pain,
If yon want Oonhle Width Blanket Sheeting In either Grey o* 

White, get U here.
Men’s Cashmere Bafflers, worth 75c each, selling for 85o each. 
Men’s Silk Folding Scarfs, worth SOe each, soiling for 10è each. 
Men’s Silk MnlBers, worth 75c each. forS7c,each.
Boys’ heavy ribbed Drawers down to 45c per,pair.

Suspenders worth 85c down to 15c per pair.
Men’s Astrncan tioves. kid faced, worth 81, dowa lo MX per pair. 
Splendid all wool grey flannel Shirts, worth 11,50, for M.
Dress Shirts, linen fronts, worth 41 for 63c each.
Heavy all Wool Underwear la men’s sise*, worth 75c, for 56c. 
Cardigan d acheta worth 8L85 for 75c each.

..a
the
bos a

a till nearer Yu- in •
It^Mretio Lodge^of toe Knights of^rthlaa^hald

Richmond Hal” Joseph Armstrong presided. 
Several application» for initiation were

f Theof tbe greater North. t In
are Thee 
McIntyre

HEROES OF LAND AND SEA.
muet continue to be in the wey etlved.

Mr. Middleton delivered a lecture on "Yeast 
Microscopically Considered” before the Master 
Bakers’ Association lost night In Temperance 
Hall. The discourse was illustrated by a aerie» 
of models loaned the association by Prof. Ram
say Wright-ut the School of Science. Mr. 
Andrew W. Garrick occupied the chair.

At toe monthly meeting of the Toronto 
Caithness Society In Temperance Hall last 
evening the following were elected 
honorary members of tbe eoeiety: 
David Mathraon. Ottawa; W. Manson. 
Robert Fereyto, James Sbearn, Montreal; 
James Smith, Harris ton. After the meeting a 
concert was given at which tbe following 
local talent assisted: Miss Maggie Banks, Mire 
Addle Smith, Messrs. Rogers. Johnston, 
Falconer. Geary, Foley, Budge, end O. and W. 
Banka

At the conclue

Interesting Meeting ef Array raid Wavy WhftoVelrroins—Prupraed “Chelsea Meoie*— 
Welcome to Militia.

The Army and Nary Veteran»' Society met 
last night in Temperance Hall. President 
John Nunn occupied toe chair. The business 
of toe evening was confined to the subject» of a 
home for destitute soldiers, and the motion by 
Capti Bridgewater tw Inclusion of Canadian 
volunteers ol the active militia of five years 
service, In the eoeiety. The question of a home 
for sick and destitute soldiers has been before 
the society previously, and is now being re
vived. A committee of t «relue members was 
formed some time ago to attend to toi» matter. 
The comroiitoe will bo summoned to meet and 
take action at an early date, and In the mean
time will confer with prominent citizens as to 

beet means of establishing » veterans' 
home. Mr. Marlin Introduced the subject of 
Including the Canadian active militia men of 
fivo<years' service in toe society, when Captain 
Bridgewater made a motion to that effect
“"ftoat’lVis deemed desirable, In order to aug
ment this society, and as a means of Its becoro- 
ing a more useful and prominent organization, 
-H«f Majesty’s Army and Navy Veterans' 
Society be supplemented by adding the words 
•and auxiliary force*' and include a» members 
therein officers, non-commissioned officers and 
men who shall have served fire years in the 
Canadian Vohmteer Active Mtlliia, subject to 
such rules and regulations as may hereafter be 
embodied in the constitution and bylaws of this 
society.’’

A large attendance of members Was present, 
among whom was Captain Jobs Gibbs Ridout, 
late of the 100th Foot and lately elected a mem- 
berbf toe sddetr. ■

J.
whita a

TbeI?ads- Aye, not only in Canada, but all over the 
civilized and deeupr i 

Presbyterian ol 
I' etrocture with 
| H Vmtm * 

pastor, is ah 
Wrote. The . 
ehureh with»] 
prater. The

building* All 
while, the «tin

J
S aewett, «because of Free Trade 

Ibgn ton degrees on the 
dial since the great American event of Nov 
her he* What ws would ebiefly wish to draw 
attention to is the movement in the history ef 

- oar netahbor* sait affects ourselves. And the 
train Iwerate he drawn by a» from the recent

y The world-wide reputation of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla is the natural result ef lie surpassingus in a swee
value as a blood medicine. Nothing in theSanta Claus, was thought to have a good 

cbaooe and was freely becked by hi» people at 
toe respectable odds of 8 and 10 to L Terns- 
do, however, took tbe lead and was never 
headed. I would have been second, if net 
first, had not one of tbe boyi crowded old 
Santa into the rails on the first turn. My 
horse stumbled aed fell, turning a complete 
somersault with me. My mind was too 
confuted to think until after I struck the 
ground. This time 1 did not lore eonecioue- 
nres, bat suffered great pain, as my leg was 
broken. I was laid up for nine months”

"Wtoch do ybn regard as the best (terse you 
ever rode V ■ ■»><"■

“That iss difficult question to answer, 
have ridden many good ones and lots of bad 
one* but amoug the best were There, Girofle, 
San Savior apd Bole. In my opinion Mon
archist was the greatest racehorse this country 
ever saw- He won twelve straight races from 
one mile to three miles, and was pp to any 
weigh* i.Iji

“The riding is much improved in tbe prat 
10 years, and fd is tbe raciug. There ate 
more alertera now th^n in tbe old .days when 
three or lour made up the field-, Now tan or 
twelve frequently go to toe post, and some-; 
times even more. 1 have seen thirty Odd at 
Brighton, and ms you. know twenty'pdd have 
started in big handicape tt Sheepthead and
^^tara ’g»^. •

sally ra good otto theft «ourses and 
much’better over long On*ate. tbe 
horses of the prêtent day. FÛT thorough-

An Irai «pendent Wllnee*
Paris, Feb. 12-—Patrick Casey now here 

•aye he is prepared to testify os an indepen
dent witness before the Parnell Commission. 
He say■ he knows better than any other 
man everything connected with the matter.

, whole pharmacopoeia effects more astonishing 
résulte in scrofula, rheumatism, general debili
ty. and all forme of blood dleeeee, than title re
medy. if^ventaliould not be fee q moment doubtfaL

A nose Serroeder fiaggeeted. . Fork dale Annexation LsglMattea.
ofi —^ r vj— ok-- 2! ^!„Sy?!*^-ln*8tl'>g 01 The Legislation Committee held a lengthy 
Hall U»t night the members adjourned to toe meeting yesterday afternoon to discuss with a

ïisr&s.'TmÂss.j.ts
Moyei hoffer. W. MoMnrehy, F. N. Saunders St. Leger, and from Parkdale. Mayor

• Mr o n Hnrat mmie wnraiiri .«a -- tor, Goodman, Sinclair, MoLanghlin, and 
OUlmdShlUonLktertTTtlteTemperenoe Town Clerk MeMilUn. The rantorenra

growing in popularity and a large attendance subway and the lake boat drise and boule
vard. Tbe oleuae referring te the Parkdale 
local improvement system was left in tbe 
bands of toe Assessment Commissioner and
qty.Engineer. ; y

“1 have uw8 Ayer's Pills for toi* put 8» 
years, and am satisfied I should not be alive to-' 
day If It h4d'apt bran for them. They agrefii 
meet dyspepsia when all other ramedlra laU-i 
ed."—T. R Bonner. Chaster, Po, Ayer’s Pills 
are trtdbyajldruggiete.

toe BiU [Jeeaitj be al. 
lowed er disallowed 1 A Protestant of a practi
cal turn Of mind may well

the
M. He Lessens III.

Paste, Feb. 12.—M. de Lwsepe ia ill.
him with 
scheme.

Agitators.

. "I can’t toll
—ft’s six iff one aed half-a-dozen of toe other.” 
The truth latiiat the people of Ontario are at 
the crow-roads where they most decide 
toeeeitaee with or separate from a 
that ia ever brooming raore thoroughly

and liberal 
institutions.

sud fer «coos 
hot few sups 
very high « 
Piet has bees

Old age has suddenly fallen upon 
the collapse of the Panama Canal II either 

Quebec 
Borneo 
late the SafilSlSd by

Rome, Feb. 12.—It hoi been proved that 
the recent riote here were instigated by 
French egitator* - ‘ , " .

Invited loSubscribe.
London, Feb. 12.—Dhnleep Singh has 

sent to India a proclamation invitiag the 
people to subscribe £4,000,000 with the 
object of throwing off the 'English yoke.

w.'uol

BSEsasmte«•n’t stomach that allowance they may aa well
'hnin?&.«3:

as I

tares the truth like honest men

w£. “bSTper-

Id if heatandaby his 
vetoes Use ML We

ailwaa present.__________________ , , „

«rant A Oe. ef Ingereell, celebrated Wilt
shire Aides, Hams and Brcakfait Bacon.
Hie above brands of meats take tbe lead in 

the English market, end are undoubtedly the 
finest ever offered for «ale in tbe Dominion. 
Mare A Ca, 280 and 282 Queen-sweet west. 
A few dooveweetof Beverlay-street.

fOTXtMGB ABOUT SOWN.

fectiy Ml
dSosttowenaè theories end 
will sot in any way aid any neraona woo may

-mmMm
i?

ÊfeinsThe Benered Sseit 
List evening ns the Victoria Rink, Huron- 

acre** a dinner was - riven to Mr. George 
Goldwin-Smith Lindsey, os» the occaeion of 
h» montage to Mise Cora Bethune, daughter 
of the late James Bethune, Q.C. Mr. 2L Brook 
was in tbe ebair *ndMr. W.F. W. Caeelman 
ro vice-chairman. AmoogM tha gentUmeu

A G. Brawn, Lyman Dwight, Dug aid Me-’tfs&t zrÿEï ST*
win; The banquet rai l sumptuous one 
and tbe pr oceediugs euthiuiaetic. ' The 
loyal toasts were Autf honored, so waa 
’• The Legal Profereion,” to which Mesars. 
KingaMMarti)made bappy rysponse* The 
health of the gurat of the evening was royally 
honored and Mr. Lmdeey’s speech was a happy 
one. The epeechee were enlivroed with songs

H JlMT’i «i«reh epenlBg Next Sen day.
Tb« opening of the new 8t. Mary’s Roman 

Cathode Church in Baihuret-etreet nest Sun
day will be a grand affair in Catholic circles. 
.This handsome new church, of which the 
rector is the Very Her. F. P; Rooney, Adminis
trator of the Archdiocese, Is a grand addition 
to Toronto's many rsliglots edifices. At HX30 
flnnday mortilng Grand High Potitiffcal Mass
Siïïwfcf^» Vtbi?0»- M

i preached-by i sit»: Loefiehip Bishop Welsh of 
London, who waa one* priest of this parish. 
Gounod's roe» wilLbe sang, and in toe evening 
grand musical veeners wlu be rendered. The 
musical service Will be sung by a choir of 60 
voices of toe choirs of St. Mary's and St. 
Basil1*, twitted by an orchestra of 20, with 
Rev. Father' Ohalundard of fch. Baril » as oon-

if’tbey
desirous to enter upon;» serums struggle witn

paraMy better for all concerned that the Fed
eral compact should be quietly dteeolred nowta£ tsssrESr £ sararMf

Of otttoa mealyraoathed 
knew ever read, the above from yesterday’» 
Glebe is tbe meet'dishonorable and insincere 
that it has ever been onr lot to oome aorora, 

Only an Annexationist oe a moral and pby- 
tieal coward could bave written tbe above. 
The Glebe would now appear to he all-three. 
ImagineGeorge Brown lying down in the 
mud and asking the Freneh-Oongdians to 
trample him under foot 1 

And ie tins surrender the final one to all 
The Glebe’» previous surrenders to RMism 
and the Nationalists of Quebec !

Is tins the end of the legacy that George 
Dosn bequeathed to Mackenzie and Blake 
and Cartwright! At last the once proud Re
form party humiliate» iteelf in the dost .and! 
rays Obafederatiou is a failure and miut be a 

If w* Wish to remain even Cana
dians it is at the pries of subserviency to 
fltench aggression. j '

The World for one refuses to swallow such 
humiliating doctrine. We desire to remain 
Canadian and we desire to preserve our Cana
dian liberties even if we bare to fight for them. 
And out of the struggle, make no mistake, 
there win come a united Canada. History is 
ftitt of instances where a reactionary motion ol 
a aoramnnity have been disciplined By the 
majasity, but we have yea so find another 
tastenoe ef » British paper recommending such 

ignominious surrender as that, contained in 
The Glebe. ■■

Cnrdigan JAtiknts. »88 Hue tor 81.50.

coir Butt*nt, wartMOegar flair, far Do per pair, BeniRnntt of 
Tweeds, worth7ScpeY yard, fltr 85c per yard. Boys’ Kendy-made 
Clothing. Méà’k Ready-made Clothing. Carpets, Floor OH Cloths, 
Lace Curtain». MaU wed Hnee. Boys* Grey CnrJy Lamb Cap», Men's 
Persian Lamb Cffiflfl, Hen’i Tweed Pente, worthM.por pair, down to 
88 per pair.

If yon Want Gettbhlr, Flannels, Blanket», Carpet», Floor Oil 
CloUu. Clothlnffi. Twoodta DroM Goods, SOks. Satina and Plushes, 
WOODHOliSE’8 IS THE PLACE.

I

hup Jobs Martin, in whom house were found 
such a multifarious collection of articles, a Hat 
of which appeared in The World yesterday. 
Moat ef the property hae beta' claimed By Mr. 
Taykw, wheleeale stationer, to Frqnttetreet 
west. The moeused wra remanded till Ft

the, ! " * l-R l, contracts have been let tor the ereoSeveral 
tion of
KtiimrmHBHH
Tombuv ■

The Hospital visitera desire to acknowledge 
receipt of .further earns towards the building

lions by visitors. *58. Contributions tor jhie 
excellent object may be sent to Walter A Lee. 
70 Church-street, or H. O’Brien, 68 Omueh- 
street. <■

to

■
11 Mid attain 

The aoeiatirathat we
I

Acceptances tar Bngllsh Handicaps.
To'give publication to the acceptances for 

the 'English Spring handicaps the Racing 
Calendar waa published a day earlier than 
usual Aa a whole the declaration» “» not 
large, especially among the top weights, and 
in a few instaurai only are the weights raised 
under the rule. Take tbe rices in the order 
they will be rim, tjie Lincolnshire (Match 27) 
had 21 declarations out of 64 entries, leaving 
Fullerton the top weight at 134 lbs., and Lord 
Lurgau’s Acme the second at 119 lbs. It is 
rumored In England that Acme has be en sold 
to go to America, but will not probably go un
til after, the Lincolnshire (America may mean 
the United States and again It may mean 
Bueura Ayrat). Era the Liverpool Grand 
National Steeplechase (March 29) there were 15 
declarations out of 65 entries. The top weights 
are a grand lot of,old horses that have fought 

a battle, over the Liverpool four miles 
half. The top eight are: Ballot-Box, 

Roquefort, 168; Gamecock, 166; Savo
yard, 165: Çordoet, 164; Johutiy Loiigsail, 
164, aud Playfair 163 lb. For the Newmarket 
fixtures to* Crawfurd (April ,9) lost 26 .out of 
53 and the weights had to De raised 2 lb., 
bringing Hazelbatch the top weight- The 
Babrabam (April 10) lost Fullerton,Aime anC 
Veracity,and ns a consequence the weight- had 
to be raised 10 lb., witb oujy.27 left in. With 
tlie weight, raised King Monmouth went up 
trom ll't to 124 lb. Both the Epsom faces 
held'their own, the Great Metropolitan hav
ing 22 acceptances with Grafton at the head 
of the list, with 55 for the City 'and Subur
ban, last year's winner, Fullerton, being 
top weight at 124 lb. Tlius the com plaint» 
against Messrs. McIntyre and Lawrence 
practically fall to the ground, even allowing 
for the difference in dates. Tire Sndurbati 
will be run April 24, and tbe performance} , of 
Fullerton and Kinsltv, the'two top i*eights, 
are about equal to tjrose of The Bard and 
Kingston. Tlie Chester Cup (May 8) lose 22 
out of 46 entries, while tlie Jubilee Handicap 
at Kempton (May 10) lost 21 out of 62, leav
ing Friar’s Balsam, the too weight, at 127 lb',, 
with Crowberry next at 121, and MephistO 
third at 118 lb. The total acceptances for the 
eight rare» are 277 out of 412 entries, as 
against 296 acceptances last year out of 422 
entries for the same events.

tieeslp of llw Terl
Mr. Fred C. Whitney of Detroit has bought 

a couple of colts from Mr. Lankstaff of Thorn
hill. They are both sired by Gen. Brock and 
said to be very promising.

Final fer the Tankard.
The first draw In the final copipetltipo for 

th® Ontario Yankard begins.on the city rinks 
this morning at 6 o'clock/W"""j /'Slowing 
mutcheswiUbeptnysd.-, ». -.•eta

On Granite Rink: Torpntojta K*»Nans VWMke>.(»alt V A”Caet“i W“\of“e v 

On Mutual-street «ink; Toroato G./tife# V

in theFriday
next, Walter Hirxm Palmer, charged vitb 
wife-beating, woe tent to jail for 80 days

, « / lilibrary of 4600 
176." Th#im-

Tbs build in 
Perth Aerie ' 
At tills exhL 
of the toll etn 
terpasrad in at 

U addition
improv

God-

laavlngtoaiSfrto accept a rituSOtaln Sarotaî Funny tilings worae whoa wehsrs no ran 
be was presented by the employes of tbe Oopp, -*ui there Is nojhing funny about Dyer s Jelly Clark (fo. (warehouee, with . valuable^

In (he Victoria Rink, Huron-street, to-mor- ---------
row night the grandest fancy dress carnival of 
the season will be held. The Citizens Band 
will discourse sweet music and a swMl gather
ing Is expected.

duutor and Miss Neill» Clarke et At, Mary's at
affiAfo. & ^ *Mr"

Clfy Bali small Talk.
The Property Committee meets thie after-

W00BÏÏ0ÜSE,.,! . DEA THS.
Y»*m.lSn ifidW^B^
was killed by being struck by a train at tbe 
Mott Haven ttelioo on the New York Central

noon.
A building permit was granted S. Crawford 

yesterday for alterations to » building on the 
corner of Queen and Pster-streete to cost *3500.

The Court House Committee will attempt to 
make some progress in the matter ot the new 
municipal building this afternoon.

The authorities of the town of Stayner sent 
a mun down to Toronto for treatment; who was 
suffering from acute mania. He hied himself 
to the City Hall m search of a free pass to toe 
hospital, but waa given Instead a paw back to 
Stayner with a note to the authorities there to 
the efftet that Toronto’s hands wore full look
ing after its own Indigent rick.

The Qity Clerk yesterday received a note 
from the Provincial Government requiring him 
to furnish full information about oil the charit
able institutions at present lu receipt of graute 
from the city. He turned ever the document, 
which Whs a very formidable looking affair, to 
City Relief Officer Taylor.

The Ontario Artillery Association has sent a 
letter to the Mayor, thanking him and the 
Councillor the *10 donation recently given it 
by the city.

First and foremost among external curatives 
of pain is Dr. Thomas'Eeleetvlc Oil. Nor Is ft 
less esteemed aaa remedy fdr ‘coughs, pains, 
swellings, cores, bunions, eta It is an eooo-

- amThe employee *1 Hr. A. W. Webb, 34 George- 
street, enjoyed a pleasant drive to EgMnton 
last night. During the festivities Ma Samuel 
Thompson was presented by the employe» with 
a valuable blece of plate by his. co-workers, as 
a token of their appreciation of hie kindness to 
them, as foreman of the establishment.

Rev. Geo. H. Sand well delivered hit lecture 
on "Soolety” at Bond-street Congregational 
Church last night to a large audience. Dr. 
Wild occupied the chair. The lecture was 
given under the auspices of the Young Mens 
Society. A short program of music was also 
given. ____ v________ _________ ,

tag. In 
it ie a

residence. I

where the ot 
^ rural and

rer»M»r-Mentis ■>.
Thomas SwJnysrd 1» al Ore Queen's.
Dr. J. Wi ffiavln. OrftUa. ie at theRossIn. 
Hob. James Young. Galt, fs at the Roirin. 
Her. Canon Brent; Newcastle, Is st the
W^Donglaes. Q. C., Chatham, is at the 

Queen's. * islmt I» tie**»tonSMJ
James B. Smith of Owen Bound is at the

UOMBta*

^ææssKvtî'.i'&srr
-%,tÆ.wsœ"r£î5S|,'""'»K:
turn in a month. ___ , „ ,,

Messrs. Ed. Roeentrarg and Frank B Me- 
Hroy of New York ere •ooJtlag » «er of Can
ada.7 They are staying nt the Queens.^SSHêB»

Railreeto . ;-i oil «. .
oW<
Toronto, aged 76 years 

Funeral from hit late reeidenoe, 56 Pembroke- 
street. Notice hereafter. _______ 123 TO 127 KINC-STREET EAST,

MAX O’RELL'S NEW BOOK, 
JUSTIN M'CARTHY’S LATEST NOVEL,
80 YONQE, NEAR KING-STREET,

overcoats JOHN P. MCKENNA,In Maps, Melteas^Breavers, and Listers "'* ' * ' ,$Sr 1 *

fail

3xr aa
œwi 
and ■
175; In «VNITED STATES NEWS.

John Powers of Middleton, N.Y„ aged U, has 
become a raving maniac from the effects of 
cigarette smoking.

All danger of an ice famine ie past in New
York.

The people of Mieeouri yesterday voted in 
faror of a constitutional amendment giving 
the Legislature power to establish lotteries,

Charley Stein, a notorious renegade in Okla
homa, who killed Deputy United States Mar
shal. McAlister a few days ago, was overtaken 
by a posse and riddled with bullets.

Ralph Cohen, keeper of a Boston 
pawnshop, waa at supper last evening hie 
clerk, John Cohen, took over $7000 worth of 
jewelry and some money and decamped.

Supie B., the 16-yoar-old daughter of Colonel 
D. R. Anthony, and Edwin Pierce were drown
ed last evening at Leavenworth while skating 
on tt pond. Misi Anthony was niece of her 
namesake. Miss Susan B. Anthony.

Luke Palmer, an old and wealthy citizen of 
Burlington, In., haa been buncoed out. of $5000 
by a fine-looking man. who pretended to be a 
nephew of a bank president. The victim 1» a 
"brother of General John M. Palmer of Illinois.

8f hiding
I ■

! '
PERFECT-FITTING genius, aided 1 

has producedH of
here
the

IMPORTER BOOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.
TELEPHONE 1717.

■•i-i in anew direct 
to remit in a 
The works hai
» 8». Mare ’i
premise, have 
with ell the L 
sad the menai 
is now being pi 
Tbe buMiog* 
quarried in I 
stories high 
building ia 6 
running from 
the railway ti 
There are tb; 
moulding, hit 

other bt 
office 1st 

with all-model 
work of a Jarir 

Throughout 
ducted on eye 
place and a pit

ou Hit
That another large American insurance 

company is coming into Canada and wiU make

right—’from the lawyer—but no principal can 
SSw be. found. lo.the meantime the friends 
nt the lawyer ate beipg «eked to square it up.

—nsawall Massey * Co’s Emulsion of Cod

Skaa-
geie of ■•ne* il

Yesterday afternoon at Grand’s Repository 
»5 horses were sold st prices ranging from $90 
to 81811 or about as average of 8140 each. The

SsmT&TkSiS
were not high and were considerably short of 
list are expected next spring, but on tbe 

reported fairly satisfactory.

t, waste It Sis7 Coacera.
Bitter tVorld : A Loffnlist lady wants te 

whT the National Wntliem was not sung 
«to. IltoM concert Mjnday -igb^^

oinic as well aa inexpensive article, 
results produced by it ueceseitate the 
of a email quantity.

since the 
use only* «mode's Mineral Wealth.

Tbe World took the foremost part in draw- 
tag attention to the untold mineral resources 
cf Oaoado. Tbe cm toe»# of this was the ap
pointment of the Mining Commission for On-

STYLE, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIPWhile

vMVom Police Blotter*.
The Police Commissioners met yesterday and 

discussed the appointment of an additional de
tective and probable promotions.

The police of No. 1 division complain that 
length of service is overlooked in tbe appor
tionment of the soft snaps.

3MCJ .A Choice Selection of Bngll__
and Scotch Tweeds and Fine Wor
steds, cannot be surpassed In this 
city. -, s,t&es^ï.“ •"Ars.K’ft tbi-siss K’iSw’iss

Bale 75 cents.

thorn whs took à pessimistic view of Canada’» 
mineral wealth. The Commission has proved 

every locality of tbe Province is 
rich in mineral deposits. Infer
tile fragmentary reports of the

________ pnbttshed from time to time, bat
mere is foresting to tbe general publie is the 
display now to be seen of specimens collected 
by the members whilst oe their investie»t»g 
gore. These make a grand abew
in the Canadian Iistitute end for» 

strongest proof of Outer»»
d dower. They include gold, silver, 
, lead, zinc, nickel, phosphate of lime, 

litaretooe. gypsum, mica, asbestos, marble, 
and granite and other minerals, »H of which 
are duly classified, tabulated and the localities 

derived specified. A

that Hamilton Powers, Halifax, was arrested by 
Policeman Young yeslerduy afternoon on Iho 
corner of Bay and King-streets for threatening 
people with n big dirk knife. At Headquarters 
$69 In email silVèr was found on his person and 
ho was wearing four soils of clothes, one above

36

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,
88 Queen-street West,

The steamer La Gascogne left Havre In a 
storm on Feb. 2, and when 250 miles out a great 
tidal wave suddenly rose up before the vessel 
and rolled over it. Chief Officer Masclet and 
four sailors were on the bridge, and the wave 
fell, crushing them in a. heap against the Iron 
railing. All were injured and one died shortly 
afterward.

Tirethe other.
Robert Lewie, employed as a porter in Charles 

Taylor & Co,’s stationary warehouse, Front- 
Street. west, was arrested yesterday on a charge 
of stealing from his employers. Some of the 
goods found with Expressman Martin 
cognized as belonging to the firm, and Lewis is 
snapected of having stolen them and selling 
ihcin to Marlin. The latter appeared in the 
Police Court yesterday moruiug, pleaded not 
guilty and was reinaudod.

James Ryan of Port Col borne complained to 
the police yesterday that on the previous night 
he had been set udou by <i gang of loughs in 
l>tindas-strcot and robbed of $8.

Tffilepli—e T?3Q,MERCHANT TAILORS,
867 YOSGB-STUBBT, TORONTO,

Albert-Strept.

3-- HIDDEN beorets revealed.

iPgXi&S-H *J2t
SQPB'Sl3 «Mro*», w

the CURTAIN LIFTED,"tt
were ro-

oThe New York Tribune's Indianapolis sneclal 
says It is announced mat M. M. Es tee of Cali
fornia has written a letter In which he practi
cally says that the Secretaryship of the Interior 
has been offered to him, and that he has ac
cepted tt.

""Y* OB

? rakes, and 
practical a

oarefuily loo^through om-"immense stock of”ready 
«aèrolothlng and made yonr purchâSB, either large or 
email, and ace taking ybur departure we almost sigh to 
•ay farewell. Mu it will bè only f<V a short time a»

11 attention to th< 
1 of agriculture

-T untiring effor 
Ti second to nom 
| myloyed, aud

ritit To^ths^clnadiaa Institute will be a 

revelation to some and a pleasure to all.
If your children nro troubled with worms 

give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermin
ator: sate, sure and effectual. Try it aud mark 

I the improvement iu your child.“ How.” raid a St Louis man. paying a
^ abort xirtt ts «ma» sa* msasUr 4WW"* t
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